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"Yoi can fool all the people sometimes and sone of the people all the time, but you can't fool all the peoplo ,J
all the time." We have Barntm!a coipetitors that have been telling the publie for some few years past that they .
have a perfect incubator, telling us of 10O, 97 and 91 por cent hatches, and so on, and advising the public aganst .J
buying any Yankee machine, as their machine could knock the spots off any Yankee nachino over invented This a
was good twaddlo until the only up-to.date hatcher (the Cypers) inade its bow. Now the scene is changed. now
they go to work and discard ihose wonderful 10t per cent hatchers, throw then overboard, no earthly use, buy a

0ii sample Cyphers machine, pull it to pieces, steal Cyphers ideas, andput right on their machines "patents pending,"
Vi which they know is a direct falsehood. Truly our ecmpetitors are in a tight place when they have to resort to such .q

bareface robbery. Putting a Cyphers machine together to look like a Cyphers does not make a Cyphers. You .9
would not think of taking that Elgin movenient watch of yours tu a blacksmith to have hin put it together and Cq
expect it to run well. Our competitors know no more about the workings of the Cyphers machine than the black- 6•
smith in question. We are having lots of these machines offered us in part exchange for Cyphers machines. W e

, have :aken sorme and made kindling vood of thein. The Cypliers Incubators havo been on the market five years.
It would behard to find a second hand machine of that make for sale to.day. The cost of a genuino Cyphers 6
machine is but tiwo or three dollars more than the worthless imitations. If you buy a genuine Cyphers you wiili
have an incubator that will hatch every fertile egg. You will not have to sit up nights to watch it for fear it
should catch lire, as our conipetitors machines do. One case of fire lias happened already, and had it been night
the whole establishuent would have gone up in smoke. The genuine Cyphersare absolutely fire proof and assafe
as the best bank safe manufactured. MORAL- Donl't be H9unbugged. Buy a genuine Cyphers Incubator
and if machines are not what ve represent thein to be return then and get your money back. Xone of our com-
petitors dare make this offer.. C. J. DANIELS, Sole Canadian Agent, Cyphers Incubator Co, 221 River St.,
Toronto.

Ca.x give you any size BoueV E as e Mill required. Hand or power
V ilas at rock botton prices.
Our Bone illills are the

and best on the market.

R oot We can give you a Boue Mili
at $o, equal to an $18 or $20

Cutters "" ~ ~ ~- -- ~
C O. tteFeed Clover Meal

Clover Meal is a boon to the poultryman, and
-. Pre.- $5 is endorsedbyaliwhogiveita trial. Itistheideal

•. gg ood-in the long winter mnonths whien eggs
These machines mxeet a long felt want among poul- bring a geod price te the poultry-keeper.and if it

trynien. They make possible the feeding of green is fed in connection vith the mixed feed it will,
• and succulent foed in the dead of winter when every to a great eStent, prevent liens froni becoming .

. . over fat. All know that fat hens wilI net lay
c. spear of grass and green thiug is killed by frost. many egs, and vhat few they do lay willnot

They couvert all kinds of roots into filne particles like show a good per cent of fertile egas, nor will the
angle worns that are greedily eaten by all fowls, big eggs hatch strong active chicks. Put up in 50 lb. r.:

r.' and little. The feeding of vegetables thus prepared tas. ; 2.,,~per ,~,~l., w
doubles the egg product and saves fully 50 per cent. CONKEY'S ROUP CURE,
of the grain feed. It makes liens lay in winter wlhen the oh iSre t ire for Roup. Ever,%body Naysso. l'rice

eggs are worth the mxost mxoney. Endorsed by all ",,, _,,,b ~~~~ .
e the leading poultrynien of the country. Buy-one and SANITARY DRINKING FOUNTAINS
F nmake money from your fowls this wiinter. Write 3IiciGrit, Ov,,îer ;1iejl, Ieath to i.e, lien ilotio Spra.M

for free circulars. everything in therrouary Ie.
F 0, Read what Win. McNeil, our Prince of Poultry. 1 BROO "ER Miulu"w. is,

me, says about Root Cutters : "Your No. 5 Root .uAo 14 varietues or
Cutter is the slickest machine I ever saw. Every

poultryman needs one. I would nlot be without it if andard Ired Fowls t
it cost double the price.' ood stock for sale, and Eggi in season for atching.
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